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watch the trend from the approvab IPyeo 
by the CQo(r 01 Jcr of capital Issues. 
I).jlll the year from 1st April. 1986 to 
28th February. 1987. the Controller of 
Capital lau. has aaD(:tioDcd raisinlof 
capi'al Lbr ou,b uebeDtu,ea for an amount 
of R •• :Z,464 ~rOlC'5 u apinsl Rs. 1.281 
erote. cJuriP, th,~ COrIospondinl pcrioLJ of 
tbe previous ycar. ThlcS clearly indicate. 
'Aal tbil decision has DO adverse effect on 
the capit d' markot. 

SHRI ANANl)A GA1APATUI RAJU : 
Thll cODversion of non-convertible deben-
ture. il an instrument \\hicb is used by 
c.tpltal stock·markets \\h~D the slock 
cxcbl Dies are havtna plobJems and tbe 
prices are fluctuatiClg up and down. 
Therefore, there 15 a need to 10 jn for 
more inslrumc:n !S, coovert, hI I..' Instruments. 
,",'ben tbis itS a case, when there is a ques· 
t,on of rnismg more money to finance the 
Seventh Plan etc.. why is it that the 
Government has foreclose,) its option of 
not allow-ina non·convef tlble debentures 
to be cOD\'ertibl c ? 

SHRI BRAHMA DUIT : I b.lve 
ull$wered this, namely. to put at f\o51 the 
speculative purt of It and certain mis-
alvin,s. nut we have opened the other 
a\'Cllues. Tbe me.lOs of r .,iSIDS funds by 
the cvrpolatc sc:ctor are tbe issue of 
equjty .hares, convertible Jebentures and 
cumulatIve convertible preferences shares 
for \\'hich luideJioes have already been 
iuued. We have taken suflicicot care to 
see that tbe QlPllaJ mark.et is Dot short of 
funds. 

+ 
-'75. SHRJ C. JANOA REDDY: 

DR. A.K. PATEL : 

Will the Minister of ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS be pleated to state: 

<a> wbotbor uDder the .Forest (CoOler-
V.tIOO) Act, U~80. State Governments bave 
to aet prior pel miisloD from the \Jolon 
Government for ulioa tho dearaded forC$t 
JaDd for afforestatioD tebcmes ; 

(b) If 10. tbe rationale th ereof ; and 

(0) the luidelincs issued to tbc States 
in tbis relard '1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS (SHRJ Z.R. ANSARI): 
(a) to (c). Aiforesta tlon of degraded 
forests dues not require I=rior 81>proval of 
Government of India. The apptoval 01 
Government of India is required if deara ... 
ded forest Jands are to be placed at the 
dIsposal of indivlduuls or private insti-
tutions. The IUldchncs is~ucd to the State 
Governments provide that: 

(i) Jease of forest areas to privato 
p .. u tlCS for TdislD& plantations 
of bamboo or oCber bee SpecIes 
required as intlustrial raw material 
would also have I.uger implica-
tions and may create envlron-
nlcntal problems. Such easea, 
thelefore will also require prior 
approval of tbe Central Govern-
ment under Forest (Conservation) 
Act~ J 980 ; and 

(ii) The use of for Lst lands (or 
afforestation purposes even by 
indindU.ils. imrtit utlons etc. under 
d afferent schemes w,lI a {tract the 
pIovislons of the Forc.sl (Conser-
v3tion) Act, J980 and hence 
would require prjor ~pprovaJ of 
the Central Government in each 
case. 

(TralUlatlolll 

SRRI C. JANGA REDDY: Why is tbe 
prior al>~lfoval of the Government 
required if private persons want to utili •• 
forest laoda for tho purpose of affores-
tation? 

RAO BIRBNDRA SINGH: 10 reaard 
to forest land, it has been stated u to 
what arc the objections. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY; If a pel'lOD 
wantl to lrow trees in his owo land, tbeD 
what are the objection. in that ? 
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[.&r,li.Jh] 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: This il 
with regard to the forcst land. 

{Tran.slationl 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is Dot 
concerned with pnvate land. 

(EnglLfhl 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY : The use 
of forest l~lDd for afforcstation purpose •. 

(7rans/alion] 

If forest land is 8iven on lease to 
private private persons then why should 
it be necessary to get the .tpproval of the 
Government 7 If they want to Brow trees, 
let them do so. 

MR. SPEAKER : Who has st<.'pped 
them 1 You caD p'ay 'KabadJi" in your 
own land. No one CJO stop you. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY : Since 
1980 hll toJ _te bow mdDY pr,Yate insti-
tutions bave been itven permjssioD and 
bow much land h.lS been grven to each of 
them? 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: Sir, I lhin~ that 
our hon. Melnber ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: You may discuss the 
matter with bim 10 you room. 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: The hOD. 
Member h.ls forgo~ten his own qUestlOD. 
It concerns forest JJnJ. In rea.lfd to forest 
land beiDa given to ioJtviJuala and pn-
vale parties, our policy afler the 
enactment of the For eat (Conservation) 
Act of 1980 is tbat forest land will b.e 
aranted to tbem only after proposala 
from the statea come and w.thout the 
Steltea sendwa their proposals. clearance 
will not be liven. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: If tbe 
State Government fells treca for seUin. 
without lakin. prior permiuion of tbe 
Central OQverament. i. auy a(:tJoD lakea 
aaainal them ? 

SAAI Z.R. ANSARI : Sir. SO 'ar .1 the 
fellinl of trees is concerned. where tbe 
trees have 'Town fully and tbore are 
no possibilities of their further arowtb. 
it is 11 practice everywhere to cut foroata 
in a phased mann« and tben undortak.e 
replant3tlon. It has been tho practIced for 
even and it is sUII preyalent. But all tbis 
is done under a working Pian. The 
contract sYltem whlcb was in existence 
earlier has been done away with bccau.c 
forescs were ,cttina depleted extensively 
under that system. PrctentJy ~ in mOil of 
the Stales Forest Corporatiooa have been 
set up and tbe undertake this work in a 
phased manDCl'. 

(EngIIJh) 

DR. A.K. PATEL: Forests are geuin. 
depict cd. For exatnple, 1n Qujara: durina 
1980 durio. tbe Jan.ra party rclime. tho 
(ore1it area was 9.8%. Today it has come 
to ooly 6.2%. Forests are get tina depleted 
year by year and the tr Ibals inhabHin. 10 

those ~irea.s are displaced. ~tay 1 know 
Wh.lt steps are you IOUlB to t.lkc 10 
s.lfcauarJ the loterests of these tribal. ? 

SI\RI Z.R. ANS·\RI: Aa far as lhe 
iaterst. of the trabals are concerneJ. it i. 
basically fI.'Jr that purpose that we are 
asking the State Governments to lend 
proposals to us bec.1Use prior to 1980~ tbe 
forests wer e heIDI utilised for different 
pr(.)arrnmes for dIfferent projects without 
takin, iDeO accour~t Deeds of tbe local 
people. tbe trib .. ls and also tbo envir..,n .. 
menls) aspect. That is 'A-by. tbis Act baa 
come and wbenever any project comes to 
us) we scrutinise tbat project ,pl'cifacally 
(rom tbe point of view of the trib 1t and 
tbose people who are livio, in that 
for cst area, whether that p(opoaal contains 
the provis~oOS ror meetiul the Deed. of 
tbe trib.lIs and oCher weaker aectiool of 
tbe population who are Hvina in tbat 
foreat area. Thil il our pulicy. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: A. tar 
as forests are concerned, formerly the 
forests were under the concrol or the 
State Government. Now, it baa been 
taken over by the Central Government .....• 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, DO •••••• 



Sllal P. KOLANDAIVBLU : I will tell 
you. Even, for tbe clearance of tho wel-
fare projects. the powers wore YOlted with 
the State Government. Not, it baa boon 
tak en over by tbo Contral Government. 
It il actually oDcroncbio. upon the State's 
powers ..•..• 

MR. SPEAKER: Put the question. 

SJIRJ P. KOLANDAJVELU: Even so 
many State scbemes are not beina cleared 
because oC the environmental problems 
and beeau~ of the deforestation in some 
of the arear. I would like to ask tbe hOD. 
Mmlster ~hether be will conle forward to 
nl:lintain this St4tlUS quo ante because it 
should be under the control of tbe St~ltc 
Government. Then only. welf~lrc schemes 
C"lO take place and it call take f'lace and 
it can also be cleared. But here, tbe 
Central Government 15 not at all clearinl 
any of the welfal c. So, 1 would like to 
k.now from the hon. Minister whether he 
will come furward ..•... 

Mit. SPEAKER. : Wby should you 
fepC/It it now 1 

SHRI P. KOLANU .. \IVELU : To cle.u 
tbe areas wherever tbe welfare scbemes 
iJrc beina penJina with 'be State GO\erD-
[llenCs. 

SHRI Z R. ANSAR I : I !tconaly deny 
the (.Jct th.tt we b.1VC created any sborC of 
hurJlcs in the implclllcntaCion of the 
projects wb lch are useful for tbe State 
Governnlcnls. We arc clear ina all tho.e 
projects as soon as the full facts are 
rcceived by us. The maID problem lies 
with the SI.lte Governnlents. Tbey do Dot 
send the proposals with full facts. What 
we require is ..... . 

SIIRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : What do 
you {ncan by 'full facti 1· We are sendina 
the proposala. 

(/nl",uptIOlf6) 

Sir, fur the third time he is repoatinp 
this. 

MR.. SPEAKER: Please lit down now. 
ListeD. lie i. cxplaloina· 

(1"'.TrU,Pllou) 

MR. SPBAKER : Mr. Kolandaivelu. be 
i. lellin. what facts are required. Do not 
fiabt. Let him answer. 

(Int~'ruptlol&6) 

SARI Z.R. ANSARI : I am Dot fiahtina 
wjth you. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: It il DOt 
a fiabtiol ...... 

(InI~r'uption.) 

MR. SPEAKER: If you do it. I will 
Dot allow it 00 the floor of the HoUle. 

(InterrupliOlU ) 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI : I firmly say that 
tbuse scbenlt~s which have aiven the full 
facta rea,lcdlog tbe forests area ..•... 

(InterruptiOll6) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am takina a cuo 
(rom you. 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI : Which required 
to be diverteu from forest to tbose usefulJ 
schemes; what will be tbe loss of tho 
trees; whetb;:r any provIsion (or tho 
compenscltory afforestation bas been made 
in It or not; whether the local population 
is uprooted from tbat area-mostly 
tbe tribals and tho~ weaker sections of 
the people who hve in thtlt forest area ; 
whet her the provision for their rehabilita-
tion has been made; whether thei .... ife •• tyle 
has been taken into account ; what will be 
tbe effect of deforestation ; what sort of 
f("lrests arc there; whether any CD vi ron-
menIal problem will be there ..... . 

l7Tanslalion) 

MR. SPEAKER: Will )'ou give it in 
WritiDI? 

THB MINITTER OF ENVIRON .. 
MENT AND FORESTS (SHRI BHAJAN 
LAL) : Sir. I want to clarify it a little 
more. As he bas stated, this power of tho 
State Governments bas been taken over 
by tbe Central Government. I want to 
prove with tbe help 01 figures that from 
1951 to 1980~ morc thuD 43 lakb hectu .. 
of land !las been diver tcd from foreat aDd 
aivCD to private. peoplo by. tho State 
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Governments tbe averages of which comes 
to 1 i lakb per year. But sinee the 
enactment of tbls Act in 1980. tho 
average bas been reduced to 6,500 h~ctares 
per year. We h.lve m.l.de efforts to ensure 
tbd there is mInimum depletion of 
forests and you can see that in these 
seven years, only 43 thousand hectares of 
forest land has been diverted. tbe ayer.tae 
of which comes to about 6,SOO hectares 
per year. 

So far as the projects arc concern cd. 
no project is held up for clear J.oce for 
morc than 30 d,l),S. The Sta~es whIch 
fulfill the conditions and send us tile pro-
jects. tlual decisLon is t..1ken on tbosc 
projects within a month. 

SHRI MOHO. AVUn KHAN: Mr. 
Speaker~ Sir, you are aware th.lt Rajas-
than has been sutTcnng frum severe 
famine condit ions and buman and aOllual 
life IS in danger in the deseI t areas. Will 
the hon. Minister state whether ther~ IS 
any such scheme under the afforestation 
prolramme by which there people could 
be resettled in the forest areas and IJlven 
land s.o that they arc able to earn thC4 r 
living and fOl'e$ts are also protected and 
arranpments for water supp!y are n18dc 
as welt '1 Is there any such scheme, 
(/"tlrrllpti0lJ3) especlalJy for the desect 
areas of Jbunjbunu, Sikar and Banner 1 

MR. SPEAKER: You have mentioned 
water. We are affected by drought already. 
you want to tor ment us by your Questions 
.1 well 'I 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARI: S1r, so far as I 
understand. the questIon of the hon. 
Member concerns sblftina people into the 
forest areas ... 

MR. SPEAKER : He did not meaD 
this. He meant that desert areas should 
be turned into forest areas so that people 
can stay tbere itself. 

SHRI BHAJAN LAL: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, tbe Indian Government has a desert 
development scheme. Under this pro-
,remme, funds have been specially allotted 
to Rajasthan so tbat maximum people 
e&n be liven employment in the desert 

areas and faC"iJiries provided ftlr .rowin, 
trees as well. We b.tve formuLltod • 
scheme and provided rnoney fo RajastbaD 
Government for this purpose. 

SHRI RAM PY ARE PANIKA: Mr. 
Speaker ~ Sir. it i! true that ,tHer tbe 
endClment of the ]98(J Act. tile UC.l under 
forests has increased an~l developed. 
HoweYer. it is 11150 tfue that states hke 
Andhr..l Prade~b aoJ KarnJ.taka havo 
mdu'aed in rapiJ feclinlit of forests to 
enh .. u,ce thcir incolne (wcr 1 uling the plan 
of the 1"0: est Departm~;l t and havo no 
provtded tbe Ilghr of cultivation to the 'I ibal peo~)Je as it should have been done 
und~r the Fur<.st Tl1bal \\'orkID8 lJlan. 
(Inte,rupllufU) S:r. 1 know from my 
experience an"l I I,ave seen the rOI ests of 
tbe country rll}self. Hence, J wdJ jl1l..0 to 
ask twu questions. 

Firstly. will you aive den, ire inst( uc .. 
lions to the State (lovernment.s to ensure 
th.lt the 105<; of tlces .... h ch 1'1 incuned 
by (celie,. of fl)resl sunder tbe WOl kina 
PI.ln ..1re lllcH.1e Sl.lod b) Dew pl.lotat,on 1 

Secondly. \\-ill you ...Ii, ect the State 
Governments to abide by the. SIurc.lnce 
jlven. to tbe Tr iba' people of their riaht 
of cultivatj(ln. speci.tlly by our HOD. 
Prime Minister. 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI' In rl'lard to 
Q\le$tion \\'hlCh b.is been rai!tcd by thc hon. 
Menlber, we consl.inlly give gUH.lclines and 
directions 10 tbe Slate Gover oments in 
thil matter. 

(EngJIJh) 

IDSUraoce aga inst Ads of Terrorism 

+ 
·576. SHRI P. PENCHALLIAH 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA 
REDDY: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to Itate : 

(a) whether steps have been taken to 
live adequate publicity to the Ooneral 
loaurance Corporation Boheme to provide 




